Abstract. Nitrogen (N) fertilization recommendations to achieve optimum growth are well established for many floriculture crops. Although it has been shown that plant functions can recover from N deficiency in other crops, little research has investigated the threshold beyond which a bedding plant crop is recoverable. The objective of this research was to determine the effect of N deficiency on geranium chlorophyll content and growth and then to document the degree of recovery and recovery time from N deprivation. This was determined in two experiments by monitoring chlorophyll content and growth of seedlings grown in hydroponic culture in which the N source was removed and then restored after differing lengths of time. Summarizing across both experiments, chlorophyll and foliar N levels were shown to rebound quickly after N deprivation; however, growth was reduced after just 4 days compared with plants fed constantly. Geraniums grown without N for 4 to 12 days resulted in smaller, more compact plants with lower shoot-to-root ratios. Although foliar chlorophyll and N concentration recovered from longer periods in N growth solution, geranium growth was reduced and failed to completely recover for any plant receiving more than 2 days of N-free solution.
Plant requirements for N exceed all other mineral elements with typical tissue concentrations ranging between 2% and 5% of dry weight depending on plant species and development stage (Marschner, 1995) . Plants deficient in N typically exhibit overall stunted growth and chlorotic leaves. Common causes of N deficiency are from inadequate fertilization regimes; the amount supplied is too low to meet a plant's demands at a specific developmental stage, an error occurred in the initial fertilizer mixing rate, nutrients are leached from the substrate by excessive irrigation, or an injector malfunctions. Excluding mechanical adjustments to equipment, recommendations for correcting N deficiency suggest higher rates or more frequent fertilizer applications (Dole and Wilkins, 2005; Whipker et al., 2001) .
Augmenting N supply to N-starved plants has been shown to promote recovery in certain plant functions. On reintroduction, increased nitrate uptake rates were observed over 24 h, 48 h, and 3 d for wheat (Triticum vulgare Vill. cv. Knox), perennial ryegrass (Lolium perenne L.), and barley (Hordeum vulgare L.), respectively (Bowman and Paul, 1988; Jackson et al., 1976; Lee and Rudge, 1985) . Photosynthetic rates resumed normal capacity in 10 d for corn (Zea mays L.), whereas chlorophyll content partially recovered over the same time period when resupplied with N (Girardin et al., 1985) . Although total dry weight more than doubled after growing 10 d in N-free solution and a 15-d recovery period for soybean (Glycine max L.), ending shoot weight values were still only 50% of non-stressed plants (Tolley-Henry and Raper, 1986) .
In commercial greenhouse production, seedling crops such as geranium follow rigid schedules for plug production. Disruption in the supply of essential elements over any time period during the production schedule may delay the readiness of a crop for shipment or may cause irreversible damage, rendering a crop unmarketable. Although it has been shown that plant functions can recover from N deficiency in other crops, little research has investigated the threshold beyond which a bedding plant crop is unrecoverable. The objective of this research was to determine the effect of N deficiency on geranium chlorophyll content and growth and then to document the degree of recovery and recovery time from N deprivation. deionized water, and oven-dried to constant mass in a forced-air oven at 55°C. Geranium tissue was ground with a mortar and pestle, and N concentration in dried plant tissue was determined by combustion using a C-H-N analyzer (Perkin-Elmer 2400 Series II CHNS/O Analyzer, Waltham, MA).
Materials and Methods

Geranium
Expt. 2 was conducted similar to Expt. 1 with the following exceptions. Nine treatments with six replications each were randomly assigned across 54 buckets with six seedling oasis plugs per bucket. Plants were grown in N-deficient conditions for 0, 2, 4, 8, 12, 16, 20, 24 , or 28 d starting on 14 Mar. 2011. Chlorophyll SPAD measurements were taken every 4 d. Two plants per bucket were harvested on 8 and 16 DAT, measured for root and shoot dry weight, and combined for shoot elemental analysis. One plant per bucket was harvested on 24 and 32 DAT for root and shoot dry weight and N analysis.
Data were subjected to repeated-measures analysis of variance using SAS Version 9.1(SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC). Data for plants grown without N were compared with control plants grown with complete nutrient solution using Dunnett's one-tailed t test.
Results and Discussion
Expt. 1. Repeated-measures analysis indicated chlorophyll content changed over time (P # 0.0001). Chlorophyll content of all plants grown without N remained similar to controls until 14 DAT (Table 1 ) but visual differences in plants were not noted until 16 DAT. During the first 14 DAT, chlorophyll content of plants growing without N steadily decreased until they were returned to full N solution. Plants grown without N over 12 d maintained a reduced chlorophyll content until 4 to 8 d after full N solution was restored. Girardin et al. (1985) reported that maize (Zea mays L.), grown in clay-filled containers, had chlorophyll content remaining suppressed for 21 d after being returned to a the full N solution. It was also observed, but not measured, that some marginal necrosis occurred on all plants when returned to the full N solution after being grown without N for longer than 12 d. High concentrations of N have been reported to cause marginal necrosis of peace lily (Spathiphyllum Schott 'Sensation') (Mak and Yeh, 2001 ) and mango (Mangifera indica L.) (Singh and Saxena, 1994) . In our study, chlorophyll content of plants grown without N for 26 d was lower than controls by the end of the study; however, chlorophyll content of those plants increased after being returned to N solution until the final day of the experiment. Plants grown without N for up to 10 d did not express lower chlorophyll content than control plants, suggesting that N fertilization can be skipped for up to 8 d without loss of foliar color.
At the conclusion of the study, only plants grown without N for longer than 18 d had foliar N levels lower than controls ( Table 2) . The sufficiency range of foliar N in geranium is 3.3% to 4.8% (Mills and Jones, 1996) . Only Plants were grown for 7 d with full nutrient solution with 7.5 mM N and then N was withheld for 0 to 26 d, after which selected buckets (n = 6) were returned to full nutrient solution. All plants were harvested and data collected 33 d after initiation of N-free solutions. y Asterisk indicates mean is significantly lower than control plants by Dunnett's one-tailed t test. Girardin et al. (1985) on maize chlorophyll content, geranium showed a pattern similar to maize for depressed growth and chlorophyll content after prolonged periods of N deficiency. Shoot mass followed a trend similar to root mass, decreasing with increasing time of N deprivation with over 67% reduction of shoot mass for plants grown without N for 26 d. Although foliar chlorophyll and N concentration recovered from longer periods in N growth solution, geranium growth was reduced and failed to completely recover for any plant receiving more than 2 d of N-free solution. Mattson and Lieth (2008) showed that rose (Rosa spp.) was not reduced in growth after 20 d of N-free solution.
By the end of this experiment, shoot: root ratio was lower among plants grown without N for 16 d or longer (Table 2) . TolleyHenry and Raper (1986) reported that N deficiency reduced shoot:root ratio in soybean (Glycine max L.) grown for 25 d in Ndeficient hydroponic solution; however, Boussadia et al. (2010) reported no effect on shoot:root ratio in two hydroponically grown olive (Olea europaea L.) cultivars after 58 d of N deficiency. Our results, in conjunction with those of Boussadia et al. (2010) , Mattson and Lieth (2008), and TolleyHenry and Raper (1986) , suggest that growth in the shorter production cycles of herbaceous plants is more sensitive to N deprivation than growth in relatively longer production cycles of woody plants.
At the conclusion of the experiment, control plants and those grown without N for 2 d appeared similar in subjective qualitative observations, corroborating their similar SPAD and growth values. Plants grown without N for 4 to 10 d appeared more compact and had slightly more zonal purple pigment development compared with control plants. Plants grown without N for 14 to 16 d had noticeably more zonation and displayed the previously mentioned marginal necrosis, making their marketability questionable. Plants grown without N for 18 d or longer were compact, had pronounced zonation, and irreversible marginal damage after N reintroduction, making these plants unmarketable.
Expt. 2. Repeated-measures analysis showed that all parameters changed over time (statistics not shown). Four d after imposing N deficiency, all plants had chlorophyll content similar to control plants (Table 3) . By 8 DAT, plants grown without N for 4 d or longer had lower chlorophyll readings. Similar to Expt. 1, plants grown without N had lower SPAD readings than control plants until %8 d after being returned to N solution. Two exceptions occurred with plants that were grown without N for 20 and 24 d. Although SPAD values with these two treatments were still lower than control plants after being returned to the full N solution, they rebounded substantially.
Foliar N followed a trend similar to SPAD readings. By 8 DAT, only plants still growing without N had less foliar N than controls (Table 4 ). Similar to SPAD readings, foliar N levels rebounded in plants that were returned to the full N solution within 8 to 16 d. By 32 DAT, geranium grown without N for up to 20 d had foliar N concentrations similar to control plants and within the N sufficiency range for geranium. Plants grown without N for 24 to 28 d had less foliar N than controls, although foliar N levels increased three-to fourfold compared with what they had been when measured at 24 DAT.
Neither root nor shoot mass was affected by N deficiency at 8 DAT (Table 5) . By 16 DAT, roots were still unaffected by N treatment, although shoots were smaller among plants grown 8 d or longer without N. By 24 DAT, roots and shoots of plants grown longer than 8 d without N were smaller than control geraniums that received full N throughout the experiment. Unlike foliar SPAD and N parameters, root and shoot growth across treatments did not rebound after plants were returned to N solution. Similar to Expt. 1, plants grown without N for 4 d or longer had smaller shoots than control plants at the end of the study. Le Bot et al. (2001) showed that tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum Mill. var. Thalis) plants grown hydroponically in a rockwool system showed reduced growth after 2 to 3 weeks of N deprivation compared with fertilized controls and had 20% reduction in shoot biomass after 6 weeks of N deprivation.
Shoot-to-root ratio was unaffected by N treatment at 8 DAT. The number of treatments with reduced shoot-to-root ratio increased with time. At 16 DAT, only plants grown without N for 12 d or longer had reduced shoot-to-root ratio; however, by 32 DAT, all plants grown without N for any period of time had lower shoot-to-root ratio compared with controls. This differs from Expt. 1 in which only plants grown 16 d or longer had reduced shoot-to-root ratio. By the end of the experiment, shoot-to-root ratio decreased with increasing time of N deficiency.
Summarizing across both experiments, geranium chlorophyll and foliar N levels rebound quickly after periods of N deficiency, although growth was reduced after just 4 d compared with plants fed constantly. This is not necessarily a negative impact because smaller and more compact plants are often desired by growers to facilitate shipping. Although quality was not measured nor characterized in this study, chlorophyll content is reflective of plant ''greenness'' and thus a good indicator of quality. This study shows that although geranium size will be impacted by even brief periods of N-deficient growth, plant greenness can be recovered. Plants grown without N for 12 d or longer had more distinct zonation compared with plants grown without N less than 12 d. Similar to Expt. 1, marginal necrosis was observed in Expt. 2 on plants grown without N for 12 d or longer when they were transferred back to the full N solution. This study demonstrates the reaction of geranium to changes of N level in hydroponic solution. Plants in our hydroponic system were instantly changed to an N-free solution, but in an analogous commercial greenhouse, plants would not experience an immediate change to N-free substrate solution because the media would retain some level of N through cation and anion exchange sites. Geranium response to an inadvertent switch to N-free irrigation would likely be delayed compared with the change imposed in our experiment.
These experiments demonstrate that a period of up to 20 d without N would result in a reversible reduction in geranium chlorophyll and foliar N concentration. A period without N longer than 12 d might result in marginal necrosis on reintroduction of N. Geranium grown without N for 4 to 12 d (then returned to full N solution for at least 8 d) will result in smaller and more compact plants with lower shoot-to-root ratios but otherwise similar foliar quality and N concentration to continuously fed geraniums. This information can be used by floriculture producers to determine if an N-starved plant can recover and still be marketable and could potentially be used to manipulate geranium growth while still producing high-quality crops.
